Chairman Arndt called the House Aging and Long Term Care Committee to order at 11:00 AM. A quorum was present. The minutes from the previous meeting were approved without objection.

Chairman Arndt called forward Substitute Senate Bill 24 for its fourth hearing. Vice Chair Reineke motioned to amend Substitute Senate Bill 24 with LSC Amendment AM 133-0397. Representative Clites provided a brief explanation of the amendment. Vice Chair Reineke moved to favorably amend AM 133-0397 in Sub SB 24. The roll was called and the amendment passed 11-1.

Vice Chair Reineke motioned to amend Substitute Senate Bill 24 with LSC Amendment AM 133-0475. Ranking Member Howse provided a brief explanation of the amendment. Vice Chair Reineke moved to favorably amend AM 133-0475 in Sub SB 24. The roll was called and the amendment passed 12-0.

Vice Chair Reineke moved to favorably report Substitute Senate Bill 24. The roll was called and Substitute Senate Bill 24 passed 12-0.

With no further business, the House Aging and Long Term Care Committee adjourned at 11:09 AM.